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Rep. James "Doc" Lucas (R-
Moscow), sat in on the hearings,
although he was noi. on the
committee. He expects "another
war" over LCSC in the next
legislative session.

Regent Robert Montgomery
told the committee that the
question of tuition needs tp be
deali with this next legislative
session."Right now, we'e sort
of'ickey-Mousing around with
things. I'm utterly amazed we
have not had a lawsuit filed
against us on the way we'e us-
ing some of these f'unds." Mon-
tgomery said. "We'e charging
students tuition now and calling
it fees."

The Idaho Constitution re-
quires that no tuition may be
charged at the University of
Idaho. The ASUI has been in-
volved in harsh legislative bat-
tles in the past to defend the
constitutional provision. In
1984 the measure was defeated.
I'iv< votes short of the needed
two-thirds majority to place it
oi> ihc ballot. Lucas said it is
"beyond speculation" that an
in-state tuition constitutional
amendment "will Ix back for a
vote.

D«puty At torney General Pat
Kolc spoke to th«committee on
the legality of splitting the State
Board of Education into two ad-
visory committe«s thai will han-
dl«puhlir school and higher
edi>« >>inn poli«y matters
scpdi dtclv.

Kolc said that although the
Idah«Constitution rcqiiircs a

By Douglas Jones

A special legislative commit-
>«c on higher education mct in
Boise last wcck and heard
tcsiimony as to what m«asur«s
could b« taken tu sircamline th«
sti>t«'s higher education system.'he panel, appointed in late
April by Idaho House Speaker
Tom Stivers (R-Twin Falls),
heard statements concerning
thc change of Lewis-Clark State
Collcg« to a community college,
a constitutional amendment
to allow tuition, a plan to divide
thc Idaho State Board of Educa-
tion. and a proposal to put Idaho

!
s«liools under a one-university
chancellor system.

John Clute, Boise Cascade ex-
ecutiv«vice-president who
headed the Idaho Task Force on
Higher Education, had pointed
comments as to the LCSC
status."LCSC is really just an
extended community college,"
he said. adding."It should be
funded like the other communi-
ty colleges if wc are trying to
a«hi«i c some fairness in I'und-

ing around the state."
Idaho's two community col-

leges, North Idaho College in
Coeur d'lene and the College
oi'Southern Idaho in Twin Falls.
arc supported for the most pari
by local property tax revenues.

Clute also said that Boise
State University is currently

.' =< nothing morc than an
II

ovci I<I own co>1»n unity «ol-
Icf<«."Ii'you look at what t h<. y of-

fcr. it is not an urb;>n univ(rsi-
ty." hc said.

The task fore«which Clutc
head«d was r«sponsihl« ior pro-
n>oti»f< th«19841cgislativ«bat-
>I«s «vcr in-state tuitioii. split

~

hodrd proposals, and a call to
<Ihangc LCSC to a community
< olleg«. all of which were unsuc-
«cssi u l.

Th«cif<ht-person committ««
is h«adcd by Rcp. Janet Hay (R-

Nampa). a former president oi
the Ul Board of Regents/State
Board of Education. Sev«n
members arc Republicans. Two.

~

Scns. Laird Noh and Lynn
Tominaga, are former ASUI
presidents.

I Pace legal
By Lewis Day

Less than a year after Lois
Pa««won a judgement against
the University of'daho. seven

!
other former UI employees have
filed similar suits against the
university. Pace. a tenured
home economics extension pro-
fessor. was fired in Anril 1981
a f ter t he U I declared a l inane ial
emergency.

Pace and her attorney. Roy
Mosman. contended there was

~ ~~

no real f'inancial emergency.
Judg« Ronald Schilling concur-
red. and found in favor of Pace.

Now others fired during the
"emergency" have decided to
sue. The suits, filed in Second
District Court. beat the expira-
tion of i,he statute of limitations

by a few weeks. At the end of
June the statute ends. i

One of the Iitigants, UI Person-

nel Omcer Don Harter, admitted
the approaching deadline had

I
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State Hoard of'Education to run
both publi«schools and thc
high«r «du«ation system..there
app«ars to bc no legal reason-
why the State Board of'Educa-
tion could not split into subcom-
mit t««s which would handle
public schools and higher
«du«ation separat«ly.

Kolc also said there is no legal
reason why Idaho could not
have a "one-university" svstern.
with all the state colleges.and
univ«rsities under one dirc«tor
or «hancellor.

Downtown Moscow's Friendship Square is transformed into an outdoor theatre as members

of the Idaho Repertory Theatre's summer company perform at the June 15 Midsummer's Eve

Festival. The company will present four plays this summer. For more information, see page 9.

Photo Bureau/Bob Bain.See Hearings. page 12

som«bearing on his decision to
sue. "I have not been able to
discover any feasible alter-
natives to protect my legal
rights." Harter said in a memo

to Ul Vice President for Finan-

cial Ai'lairs David McKinn«y.
Aside from Harter. suits were

I'ilcd by Jane Bei.ts. a home
economics teacher at Weiser

High School: Richard Hall, an

employee of the University of

Georgia: Morris Henstrom.
retired: Gilbert Stallkne«ht,
director of an agricultural
reserch center in Huntley.
Mont.: Virginia Warner, Carson

City. Ncv.; and Norman D.

Waters, Parma.
Pace filed suit against the

university after she was fired by
the UI in April 1981.She was

fired less than a year before her
scheduled retirement from the

UI. Budget cuts. the UI con-

tends. forced the university to
dismiss Pace and 11 others in

$3.000 I'rom > h( Am( ri("ll>
Association of University Pro-
I'( ssors and $ ).000 in lo« il si>p-

port. Th« IFT r«<'«»tly;ill<N';»«d

ann>i>«r $3.500. whi( h ivill h«

mat< 1>«d hy tl>«»<itin»;il i»>ion
of'I'i ««.

Nick Gier. UI philosophy pro-
fessor and president of the Idaho
Federation of Teach«rs. said th(
unin» has been happy tn siip-
port Pa««. be«ause n>«inh«rs s( l I

it as a dcf«nsc oi th( rights ni;ill
faculty at the UI. H«said th<

faculty has been abl« to <>htai»

substantial chang«s i» n'il( s I'nr

dc«larations of «xif<(»< y.;in<i
said the faculty h;>s i>f><;><fy

gained f'rom Pa««s vi< lory.
Asked about IFT support

ni'he'newlitigants. Gicr sail! >h(

union "can't do anythii>(< I'<>r

tl>cm until th«y (o»>< io«iir ><r«-

vie>><'««oinmi>t('('. I I«sill(l
«l>('erson

has appr«a< h< d > h««n>-
mit te«. but d< rlin«<i tn nam« I h«

individual.

the College of Agriculture: at the
time Pace filed against the
university Agriculture Dean
Raymond Miller cited infla-

tionary increases. 20 percent in-

creases in operating expenses
and a seven percent pay in-

crease for employees as some
reasons an emergency was
declared. Pace and Mosman
claiin«d thc college had over

$300.000 in carryover I'unds.

and therefore could not be in a
state of emergency. The suit
contended because thc «ollege
made purchases and gave raises
ther«was no emergency. In the
absence of a true fiscal emergen-

cy the UI had no right to dismiss
a tenured professor.

At the time she was ter-

minat«d Pace was th«4 H

specialist in the agriculture col-

leg«. In her suit against thc Ul

Pace asked for $250.000 in

damages and reinstatement.
Schilling set a February 1986

date lor the award phas«ol 'thc

trial. That date is likely to be
postponed because of'he
university's appeal.

MostT>an and Jon Warren. the
university's g«neral couns«l.
d««lin«d to «omment on tl>c

«asc. However. several sourc«s
close to both sides have
speculated the new cases may
never come to trial. One source
said, "If Pace wins (bei'«r« the
Idaho Supreme Court) ...>li«ad-
ministration will offer hand-
some settlements." If Pa««'s ap-
peal fails. the source claimed.
there would be no basis for legal
action. "Either way, it probably
won'I come to trial."

Pace has not been alon« in h«r

fight. againsi the universiiv. Sh«
has received extensive financial
assistance from several sour««s.

Of an «stimated $32.000 in I( gal

expcnscs. Pace has r«««iv( d

some $21.000 fron> Ih«u»ion.

victory prompts new suits against Ui
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Career II-IOVeS: (I.I:I-"V VerSOnne ea vine
By Megan Guide)

N< iv opportunities for KUID-
TV «mployecs have created
thrcc vacancies tn hc I'i)lcd as
thc station manag«r. 1)roduction
ma»ager Bnd prodii( cr/reporter
>110V.C 0».

Bill Campbell has been KUID
station manager Ior two and a
hall years. Hc evil) )cave in
August to hccor»c manager of
K)SU.-'I'V in Pncatello.'daho.
Camph«ll said thc station is
ranked in the middle of lhc
three Idaho PBS stations in size
Bnd personnel. "Career wise. if s
a good move because its a larger
station and it has B lot ol pot«i>-
tial growth.

James Morgese', production
manager of KUID-TV for close to
three years. is leaving ior
Gain«»ville. Florida this inon1h
tn h««nmc director of produ«-
I.ion inr University of Florida:s
television station WUFT. "It's a
better opportunity with a bigger
station. more money. more
cquipmcnt and people."

Ann Summerall, pro-
cluc<. r/director/reporter. Ior
KUID-TV for one year. is now in
Philadelphia. Penn. She
rcceiv ". a scholarship from
Pcn» State for a one-year
master's program in media
management. "In exchange for
that I'l help their school of
comm put on an half-hour
nightly news program." she
SBI Cl.

Each departure was described
as a career advancement, not
because of'ny dissatisfaction
with the station.

"KUID is among the nine
smallest public tv stations in the
country," said Morgese. "I

wouldn't know oi'too many peo-
ple who'd stay at this station for
long if they were

upwardly'obile."

Summerall. who has ivorked
in major markets with CBS and
NBC television on thc east coast.
said she has acheived what she
originally came to KUID to do."I
came here to enhance niy on-air
skills and be actively involved in
every operation oi producing a
show."

While at KUID-TV, she work-
ed on "Idaho Reports." and was
the producer and host of
"Speaking Of', a weekly panel
discussion program that was
cancelled due to equipment pro-
blems. Both programs received
awards. including one from the
Society of Professional Jour-
nalists. Sigma Delta Chi for
"Speaking OI...Child Sexual
Abuse" and first place for
"Idaho Reports'or the best
regularly scheduled program by
the Idaho Press Club.

"KUID is tapping its potential
with increased membership,
underwriting, and by working
with the friends of KUID." com-
mented Campbell.

All three departing employees
also taught for the UI School of
Communication. Summerall.
who taught broadcast
newswriting. said whoever
replaces her as pro-
ducer/reporter of KUID won't be
responsible to teach.

The station manager and pro-
duction manager will continue
to be split positions of'nstruc-
tor and KUID employee.

In addition to the replacement
of these positions, there is an
opening for a full-time telecom-
munication instructor. Peter

Haggart, former acting head of
the Ul School of Communica-
tions. said a nation -wide search
will be conducted and ihc posi-
tion is currently being advcri is-
e�c.

Don Coombs. returning head
oi School of Communications,
said, "We will be a better pro-

gram with a full-time academic
posii ion (telccommun)cation in-
'structor) wc'rc now recruiting
for." He added. "We hope to be
able to offer- student produced
programming to cap campus
channel 8."

Although KU ID- I'V su ffcrs
from thc usual small station

By Megan Guido
Nancy Good»peed is a'profes

sional who knows what she
needs. And leaving UI for Penn
State will get hcr what sh«
needs.

"At this point in niy < iir«t r I

decided I need«el > n>as! «r'» 10

go into media»iai>agcnicnt."
Goodspeed's official last day

of u>ork as ncu>s «ditor ior KRFA
radio and instr»«inr I'nr Ih«UI
S('hnol 01 Co»1111<lllical in>> veil 1

hc A>ig><ist 2. Sh« ivi)1 I h(» l«avc
ior I'«»n Staic. Ui>ivcrsi>y in COI-

lcge Town. Penn.. where when
shc will work B» B gradi>atc
assistant in charg«0)'r Id)<i »«u»
inr ih« I'SUoi'iic( <)1'puhli< i»i'<)r-

rn'111(3>1.
"Wh«i> I first »IBrt«d oi>1 cl<>-

ing the weather. it was thc time
I'r women." said Goodspccd.
who has tvork«cl Bs B r«port< r.
dirc( ior. proclu( I ior> n»»iig«r.
as iv( )) >s «0-;>n( hnr ni'kig- I'V

n«xv» in Spokiii>< I'nr i>ii» y«Br».
"Management is I he last frnn1 i«r
I'or women."

Although GOO(i»p< «d i» i>i-

t< rc»1( d in medi >»>i>i>Bg« I»< I>1.
sh(.'lo(".i l>ot knnvv «xii( I ly tv )>;if
shc'll dn i>ilcr»h( r«c«jt I » li< r
master'.

I n>»01 sl>l <'i I >va»1 10 I(';>«) I

or go i)B(k into r >CI)0." »1><»;ii<1.

I '.i('('»yscli ii» ii »«tv» (Ill't'('Iol .
t)l Il> ('01 pni iji('»<'cii;I I (<1>11)oil».

0 I' )1'IC Cl I B I I> <> IIBgt' 0 I I <I

political campaign."
Sll('» ('0>le«I 1>«.d >v 1 I h I I>( «I-

1('('I ('ol)»<Ilia>>i.i I I<IV('il I
h('t

I( vi»ioi> i»«(ii;i. '"I'V i» ))ro-
hiIhiy»1y 1)r»1 Iov('.

Sl>t'i I c'.i»<.'» p('op)('"i ll
chang«what ih«y don't lik«on
I«le> i»inn by >vriiing 1«ti< r» 10
ln(" il I V sir>1101>»>. 1 h(''0>l.'i<i I-

1<1111 <'1 1('c'I vv)11 r('<I('h <'I I)('<>lc B»cl
Ih( ii Ih«))iihli( xv>I) (I( i)>B>i(1
ll»)A' hi>I> jil.ii <I pl <'iiy 1'»'('l'll-
ing you thc 13«>vs." »h«<nm-
»> ('» I ('(I .

Goo(l.il)('<'cl. w)10 I'('('('lv('c) ll('I
h;i( 1>< )or 01'»( 1( I>< ( ii> lili>1 'iii(i
I< I( vi»ioi> prn(lii< I ioi>;ii M<)»-

>all<i SIBI«UI>iv<'I »IIV. Iiii»
I)»'niqu<opportunity oi'( n >ting

h«I ntvn I<»i>»1('I s ))A)f'I >1>11.

I <'llll SIB1« I» iol 1>lllli> B»('xv
.'i('l»>01 01 ('ol>ll»(lili('<>I i»II» <III<I

n>i>)cji>f< n>i»>y < hi»>g<» iii 11>t ii

[3>'OL>l iil>1'». 13('(">il.'i('t)0(1»1)<'('(I
Bpplic(l to their»( honl during
Ih< h«gji>i>ii>g ni r«<.n»»in>< I in>>.

»h«('<>ll ('I(.'ili('l('I ()>v» i)10
gri>i». Sh< I);i» (I« i<i< c) oi>

131 0 i I cl('< I » I I» <> I > <I L>(')» <'I I I <I I I (I

111XV.

Whil«at P«nn Stat«. »h( xvj))
A)ol» >v)1 h Ail>> Sill» l>l<'I;I) l.
i()l I»('I )y 1'vii h Kt/ID- I <

1»<'('adio

slot opens,

problems. such as antiquated , Ncj)j
equipment small budgets a»d
personnel. the three departing
employees find it difficult 10
leave it and the town of'Moscow.

"I'l remember the pcoplc I

worked with most." said Camp-
bell.

too
I <'/<if('Cl »tnt I').

I I» I(.'<illy ('x('11('d <>boil>
11>t'>()v('.

»ale) Go»el»13<'('(1. I I»
inirigu( d by ili( history;>nc)
( ii)1 ill ('1'h«N( tv Ei>g) ii»1
11> «'1.

Sl><. 1>p))r«('ii>I <» M<>»( Ou

11>oi>g>h «>)d wi)l i)>i»» it. "I'( 0))1(
'll (')l 01>cl 01 till» I<)'4'». I 1v1 llg II)

Mn»co>v is re) rcshinf«" sh«
I (.<I»i>I k«d. I «I>joy('Cl

11>('Ii>d<

1>t» Bi>(l (I>< ir < i>g«r»<»»1<j
>Ivo> k <»Icl I('<i> ».

Go(j()»p( ( (1»;iy»»h( >vil);ji»()
»1 i.'i.'i 111<')0'.il>jv('3roi('»»In>)<i)
spirit" on 130th I bc UI Bnd WSU
('BI»

pi>�»c'.i.

I' on>
111('n»id(»1»on clotvi> 10 I h( 13< r-

»ol> I»'I. «V«ryoll('<'I> I ovt'I

hi><'ktvil> cl» 10 l»i>k(' Ill.'i 1)(j»i> in>>

xvo> k. I dlcl l>01 ill('('I
<>lit'»

g<>1 i'1 < pcr»<)n."

Sl>('.i I) I

nil�(1

01 I><'I <I('. «~
t'ol»1))

i»hill<'ill�

'.i <II 1!I.
(.><»)<1»))«(l I;jiig)>1 1<» i)i< I'ii »I

Iii» I ii> I>< r Ii)< h< I.<. "I l><j(11<>

hiiil(1»>> (01)1'i<!<»« ij»;ji) jij.
sin>(ior ii> front ni' liv«;i<l-
e)i(»« ."»hc s;>id. "I'i»;>I»<> 1)ro-

il(1 01 wh<11 vv('('ll<>(1('1 Il»'
))('I';ii i<)i> 1 K It I' ). W h <'I> I r.j"":

»Iiii >t <1. Ihi» tv;I»;I < ohiv(hhv
h»j)()j»I< >vjil> r») ));1)3«r ( li)3».
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The Photo Center is an on-campus setvice offering phoiographic supplies and custom services io

the University community. Professional photographers provide the best available studio and ouisjde

assignment photography for faculty, staff and students.

Located in UCC 105. the siudjoiiab is open Monday through Friday. 7:30—I I:30. I 2:30-4:30

daily. Phone: 685 6342.

Special Services
~ Copy photography (slides. color or black and white ncgaijvesj: done from flat at>.

graphs or pictures.
~ Studio photography: iwo or, three dimensional items are photographed for color sijdes,

presentation Iru>sparencies. or 'for black and white printing. Subjects range from peop'e Io

pots and architectural models. Controlled lighting. filters and camera angles can throw <he

best light on subjects or special illusions can be created for magazine illustration.

~ Assignment photography: scheduie a photographer io work at your location fo<

black and white or color pho>ogmphs.

~ Custom black and white enlarging: custom printing ranging from passport Io waii

murai. research reports and theses, archival. historical, and media prints.

~ Film processing is handled in the fab: color slides oui in a half day. black and whjie

negatives and con>ac< prints in one io iwo days, Cdor negative film and color print re.

quests are forwarded io a commercial lab for machine or custom work.

~ Slide Duplicating is done on campus: duplicate slides for teaching and research o< p«.
fessionaf presentations

Supplies: A great range of films is available for purchase. Black and white and color

printing papers, chemistry (d<y or mixed), and most other supplies for siuden< and

research needs may be purchased from the photo center.

~ Drop in at Photo Services, UCC 105 or cal 885.6341 for assistance.

Prices are available on request. or estimates will be given for special work. >4/l Pdcc
are updated regularly. so are sub/'cct to change without prior notice.
lac handle purchases with ID.G forms, check or cash.

The experience of <)ur professional photographers and lab technicians shc>ws in

the picture.
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Golf course budget
requires scrutiny
'. Like the mythological, phoenix, the issue of selling

" beer at- the AQUI golf course has been reborn; And there
.is probablv the same chance of seeing either

: happerilng.
, As usual, the matter came up as the fiscal year is en-

-;ding, and the income figures for the golf course cast a
. potentially large shadow over the ASUI general reserve.

Right now. the best-case projections for the year ending
June 13 is about $117.000.

The bad news is that last year the Senate projected
income to be $155,000. For some reason. this figure
was.passed even though the revenue-average for the
previous. three years was about $118,000. This mis-
estimation means a shortfall of around $35;000.

The good news is presence of the ten-dollar per
semester ASUI fee increase, and its unspent balance
of $80,000 or so from which to fund the golf course
deficit.

It has been estimated various times over the years
that the draw of a "Nineteenth Hole" would bring in
enough additional golfers. tournaments, and persons
who enjoy the Palouse sunsets to tip the budget to the
positive side. This would be wonderful.

But years ofefforts by student leaders to get the back-
ing of the university administration and then the ap-
proval by the UI Board of Regents for a liquid refresh-
ment stand have all gone for naught.

The political implications of the senior university in
Idaho selling alcohol are mostly negative, especially to
legislators and voters in the southern parts of the state.
These persons have been and will continue to be loud-
ry vocal in their opposition to any proposal for beer sales
on university grounds.

There has been a large capital investment in this
facility over the years. Manager Don Bails said he needs
$30,000 to upgrade equipment. There will be continu-
ing operational subsidies, and it is difficult to imagine
they will decrease.

What is the policy rationale for the golf course? Who
is it supposed to serve and at what cost? Who does it
serve? Before anymore major expenditures are approv-
ed by the student government, these questions must
be answered.

John Hecht

Free speech boosted
The Moscow City Council has managed to make both

a wise and practical decision with its adoption of the
four-step proc'ess for prosecution of sales of so-called
pornography. And the over one-hundred citizens who
participated with their comments and patience are to
be congratulated for their part in the process.

City Attorney Will Herrington did a masterful job of
summing for,the council and the public the complex
and vague laws relating to "obscene" material and its
sale. and then clearly as possible answered questions
on the matter.

What could have been an extremely devisive issue
remains controversial. and the final legal results will
probably be a long time coming. The members of the
public who spoke expressed a wide range of opinions.
most of them thoughtful. These included positions of
absolutism on the First Amendment to concerns about
the effect of "pornography" on the physical and
spiritual well-being of the community and its members.

Already one citizen has formally filed a complaint
under- the guidelines adopted by the council. He.is a
person of strong opinions and principles, and he seems

'ostwilling to test the meaning of the law. It will be
very interesting to follow the process through to its
legal conclusion.

However, all:of these actions demonstrate once again
the First Amendment to our Constitution is still the
most important, since it is the one that guarantees our
freedom of expression and its ultimate limits, which is
how the whole matter started in the first place.

John Hecht

Nuke Beirut...
Lewis Day

"Nuke Beirut" reads the sign in downtown
Indianapolis. While not a message read on signs
across Americ t. it is certainly a sentiment
which has teen on thc lips oi'many. It's pret ty
frightening.

The situation'has brought out thf. worst in
lots of people. It has belied the claims of the
Shiites to be beleagured innocents: it hclics
Cowboy Ron's claims to be the white knight:
it puts to rest thc notion thai the American peo-
ple will not be held to account for the blunders
oi'ts government.

The incident in Beirut, like so many others
in that part of the world, shows so clearly that
the resolution of political problems has little to
do with all the strife. Shiitcs kill Palcsiinians ior

thc sheer fun ol't: Palcstinians kill Israelis
bccausc it amuses ihcm: Israelis iltvadc
Lebanon because violence has become thc on-
ly acceptable recourse to violence. The Middle
East has become immersed in its own rhetoric'.

killiftgr. maiming and destruction arc c»ds u»-
to th< msclvcs. What has traditionally hct n tlr«
provinf t oi governments has become popular
culture.

And ihc level at which the indiscriminate
violcncc oi the region has been practised nrust
hc looked at: the k)r«akdown oi'order in I3cirttt
—and indeed throughout tlrc region —lf;Ives
no one to prevent the atrocities which have
become typical.

Of course the presence of government as an
institution cannot be a guarantee of anyi.hing-
savc for bureaucracy. The post-Shah regime in
Iran is different from its predecessor in form on-
ly: the terrorism rained down on Nicaragua by
Ronald Reagan is every bit as real as that
created by indiscriminate bdmbers in airports—perhaps it is more so. since the attacker and
victim know each other very well.

The root of this lawlessness is an increasing
unwillingness for governments and individuals
to discuss the problems which separate them.
It seems so much easier to separate into factions
and retreat into the security of a stiff neck and
hard heart.

The Middle East is prototypical of this kind
of thinking. There are layers upon layers upon
strata of grievances, to the degree that it is im-
possible to know where it all started.

The Israelis won't talk to the PLO who won'
deal with the Jordanians who aren't speaking
to the Syrians who've sworn eternal death to
traitor Egypt which will have nothing to do
with.... And on it goes.

Israelis point to unprovoked attacks upon
children: the Arabs poini. to Deir Yassin: the
Israelis point to the Holocaust. It' a never en-
ding cvclc of violence and recrimination. 1 hc
question is no longer who is right. but who
isn'? Who is not the victim? What family in
Israel. Lebanon. in the camps —what family
has not sulfered. and.ior an unknown reason?

It is time pcoplc stopped tossing their injurit.s
upon thc bonfire oi recrimination in the Middle
East. Somconc has got to decide it has to stop.
Anwar Sadat. for all his legion faults, made a
gesture in the right direction when he went to
Jcrusalcm. For all the courage that move took.
however. more must bc rt".zc. Perhaps Shimott
Pores has to go to Beirut or Damascus: maybe
Arafat has to visit Galilee or thc streets oi'Tcl
Aviv. not in a hail of sh ncl. but in the
daylight. Unarmed.

Maybe Ronald Reagan a Fidel Cast ro
should go to a Bogie lilm fc in Teheran
together.

The solution to thc is not to be lound in
United Nations resolutions or American
Marines. The Pax Americana ended somewhere
around Dien Bien Phu, when we got snookered
into a fight which was not ours to fight. The on-
ly way to solve thc problems oi the Middle East—as with Ireland or Central America or South
Africa —is for courageous people to place
themselves in the midst of the conflict, and for
them to show that conflict is no solution.

"Nuke Beirut." It is frightening because it is
so possible. And acceptable

Lewis Day. a history major on the fi treycar-
plan. will be graduated in August.
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Alex Voxman graduated this
spring from Moscow High SchooL
He interned for the Idaho
Argonaut last spring. Unfor-
tunately for us. he will attend
Amherst College in the falL Chan Davis, co-assistcmt editor,,:,

graduated this:spring with a ";
degree in journalism. She paid
her dues for on~ndw-half years
as manager of KUOI-FM. In
August, she will move to Israel, airrasi

pr

Debra Gilbertson is completing
her second-time around as Photo

'urea"manager, and h also cir-
culatiouperson. A 'University of,
Idaho grciduate. she also
freelances for the Spolresmari-
Review.

r ~

Bruce Smith will letter in jour-
nalsim this December after years
of covering athletics for the Idcrho
Argonaut and other professional
newspapers. He spent last year as
UI assistant sports information
director. He hopes to be a reporter
rather than a sportswriter.
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ItI Burger —good
lunchtime only.

Ill 6/20 —6/22
~ guaranteed fast service

lit ~ not valid with other offers.

'muraKs".

Carolyn Beasley has a dual ma-
jor in journalism and education.
She is beginning her fifth year
with ASUI pubncations, and will
be a senior staffer on the Idaho
Argonaut this fall.
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University Pharmacy
Home of the

T.(thank) G.(goodness) I.(it') F.(Friday)

'jII, 'u.rCSV>zmS - OOc
This coupon good for 254 off <

any milkshake, any timet
6th & Plain Moscow
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Bob Bain, a senior photography
major will soon become manager
of the ASUI Photo bureau Besides
shooting for the Idaho Argonaut,
he freelcmces for the Associated
Press and the Spokesman-
Review.

Nn4 cmateeporaty .- *-- -~ Ii
clonus 6 uccess~s
- large jea clay selector

OPEN 10:00am to 5:30pm —Mon-Sat

3 hour parking - back entrance

511 S. MAIN - MOSCO%'..........882-%505
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HOW TO CHOOSE AUDIO COMPONENTS YOU CAN REALLY ENJOY.

- lated and adget-oriented products put there that simply customer satisfaction, with service before, during and after the sale. We offer a gppd

d components (which are often less ex- selectip'n of quality audio components at very reasonable prices. We invite you tp cpme

ail a "Bar tsn's npt always a Gppp VALUE. Stores selling exp nsive- in'nd listen for as long as you want —.orjust come in to ask questions of pur

can't tor don't want to) trust their pwn ears, knowledgeable staff. You'l find out that your own hearing is really quite discerning. After
a visit tp Optimum Sound, we think your ears and your budget will appreciate the

CAN h th difference. pur goal is difference.
At Optimum Sou nd we believe that people ear e i

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
$1 00 off the regular

$2.I9K~. -- -- -- I

$19.95 case or ls of any Compact Disc in stock
One Disc per coupon

~~~~~errr~ km me(~ saba ae~~~~~ee~~~~~~~~ee ee~ee~~~~~~~~~~~~errr~ @mme(

Summer Hours
D) Tues.—Sat. 10:30 - 6:00

(50S) 334-2887
I

r SERVICEQUALITY AUDIO SALES 8



teaching at the University
oi'daho.Alan Jensen, assistant

professor of communication.
has decided to go back Io thc
world of hands-on experience
and learning.

"I feel a little more at home
practicing rather than teaching
it," hg said. "I'ni getting old
enough that it gets increasing>-
ly difficult to go back into thc
public relations practice."

When he arrived at Idaho. the
public relations major consisted
of two courses. After sugges-
tions from Jensen. it now in-
c)tides five courses, The courses
will take effect in the fall. "Now

Drug BuSt, from page 3

Malan and Mcrkle. He still iar< s
sciitcncing on two counts oi a<.-

ccssory delivery of cocain< .

L'isi Friday Merklc w is
gr intcd immunity to charge»

ol'ellingcocaine by agreeing io
I< stifs against Malan. Mcrklc
still I'a<.es a charge oi one count
oi'elling the drug to which hc
has pleaded guilty. Hc way
give<i immunity on I'our other
counts. each count made for
alleged sales of of cocaine by
iVlcrklc to undercover agents.

Latah County Prosccuior
William Hamlett said both
defendants svcre granted im-
munity on the other charges so
the state can use their
testimony in building the case
against Malan.

Ma lan, charged wi I h t wo
counts of aiding and ab<.t ting in

"This is an area that's hard tc
find people," said Don Coombs,
director of the school of com-
munications. "It is conceivable
not to have someone in that
position until spring, he said."

Whoever fills the spot will
have to be available full time,
Coombs said.

Another reason for Jensens
leaving is pay. "You can make
more money in a private prac-
tice," he said.

"Ireally enjoyed the universi-
ty. I like working with students;
I am leaving with mixed erno-
tions." he said.

. The enrollment in public rela-
tions has been continually
growing over the years. making
changes almost imperative.

"The public relations
students have been a very active
group this last year." he said.
They received awards for .the
Chapter of the year. student of
the year (Lisa Edens). and ad-
visor of the year (Jensen.)

The National Public Relations
Society of Amer'ica, (PRSSA)
selected Jensen to be one of its
two faculty advisors but he had
to turn them down. "I regretted
to tell them I couldn'," he said.

"The program at UI will con-

By Douglas lanes

Summer school enrollment at
the University of Idaho is up.
but by how much is unknown.
The reason for this is that
registration continues
throughout the summer for
shorter courses and workshops.
according to Matt Telin, UI
registrar.

Enrollment as of Monday
morning was 1.731.Enrollment
on June 10 (registration day)
was 589, and 1.142 pre-.
registered. Final figures will not
be available until summer ses-
sion closes Aug. 2. A number of
short courses and off-campus
workshops are conducted
throughout the summer.

At this same time last year.
1.727 students were enrolled

in'he

summer sussion, including
220 in the Coeur d'Alene off-
campus program. This year
totals for Coeur d'Alene and the
McCall summer foresty school
won't be available for another
week.

More students are expected to
register in special workshops
and accelerated courses
throughout the summer at the
UI, pushing the total up around
2,500.

WSU officials last week had
expressed concern that some
WSU students might enroll in
joint UI-WSU courses as UI
students because the UI's sum-
mer fcc is $53.25 pcr credit hour
compared with $65 at WSU.

Because of a reciprocal agree-
ment. neither school charges
out-of-state fees during summer
school.

That fear failed to materialize
as students were required to
register for such cooperative
programs through their "parent
institution," Telin said.

Telin said he could see a
definite change in the type of
students who now attends sum-
mer school at the UI.

Before a few years ago most
summer'tudents were school
teachers or others who had the
summer off and were taking ad-
vance classes. This summer, ac-
cording to Telin. over 75 per-
cent, or 1.291.of the students
who have registered were enroll-
ed in spring semester courses at
thc UI.

Telin said that "The reason
we iind more continuing
students back is because they
are trying to accelerate their
graduation day. or, in some
cases. to take advantage of
employment opportunities or
make up academic deficien-
cies."

a felony, was released from the
Latah County Jail on a $ 10.000
bond. Merkle. alleged to be a
dealer. was released without
bond alter cooperation with ihc
invcsl igators.

Bart Dale Wacker. 24. of
Moscow. was charged with onc
count of delivering of cocaine.
Hc pleaded guilts to a reduced
charge May 22 in Second
District Court. Thc charge was
reduced to being an accessory to
deliv< ry of a controlled
substance.

his dog "Dook" for the ASUI
Senate. In 1983. he supported
A. Hoover for ASUI President.
Hoover. a real student, had for
his symbol a vacuum cleaner.

UI law school rules and
regulations do not prohibit a
person charged with a ielony
from attending school. Thc Ul
law school honor code does not
apply to a student's conduct
outside of school. There ap-
parently is no barrier ior Malan
to attend classes while waiting
I'r trial.

SUB> from page 3

ready. This would mean two-

way communication between
the conference rooms and the
Russet Room so a speaker could
call up what he needs when he
needs it. The operator in the
video room would also have a
monitor to ensure the material
is correct and running properly.

Students have also been pro-
vided with an office for their dif-

ferent organizations. This gives
the different groups filing space
and a definite area from which
to work.

UI artwork made by'students
and faculty will be sold to fellow
students in the new Art Shop.
Vettrus said it gives the
students the opportunity to find
out what is marketable and
make a little bit of money.

There is also expanded space
for Outdoors Programs, a new
office for Lecture Notes, and
more space for the Blackmarket
T-shirt shop. Concessions have
also been provided in what Vet-

trus called a "natural area of the
basement."

The cost totaled $106,000
from SUB funds. The PC's were
an additional $30,000. The 20
terminals were installed by the
university and are accessable to
students with the proper codes
for class projects. "That's why
they'e bolted down and locked
up, and watched," Vettrus said.
"We take a great deal of care
with them."

Management af the new area
and all hiring ofpersonnel in the
area lies with Game .Room
Manager Leo Stephens.
Stephens is responsible for the

upkeep of the games and
computers.

The space for the new base-
ment area became available
when-a number of branches of
the Associated Students Univer-

sity of Idaho Communications
were moved to the third floar

The Idaho Argonaut, Gem of
the Mountains, ASUI
Reprographics and Phozone
were moved upstairs to group
them together with the radio
station. KUOI-FM.

The third floor was chosen
because it was a less popular
location for those attending con-
ferences. It was considered
more convenient to go down to
the basement rather than climb
the stairs to the third floor.

The new residents on the
third floor replaced Four con-
ference rooms, a reception area.
a lounge and a storage area
They moved into the former
Catalda and Spalding rooms
over the '83-'84 Christmas
break.

Delivery of cocaine and/or
aiding and abetting in such
delivery carries a maximum
penalty of $25,000 fine and/nr
liie imprisonment.

Malan has been a student ac-
tivist at the UI. In 1982. he ran

Even ii'onvicted. Malan is
not ncssarily prohibited irom
practicing law in Idaho unless
the bar association iinds that
violation would intcri'crc in a
cli< nl relationship.

HAPPY HOUR
EVERY .: DAY
2pm - 6-pm

GEAR UP FOR SUMMER!
See the Outdoor Rental Center for

Rafts Canoes

Backpacks Stoves ,li-

fll<
a

Sleeping bags Tents

10 a,m. to 4 p.m., M-F
8854170

'Also pick «p an Outdoor Program Sched-

Ule of outdoor trips, classes and workshops,

Home of the famous SPRUCE BURGER.
521 S. Main - Moscow

LIKE TRIVIA?
John Sawyer, Ph.D.

9UiCollege

SPKKD READING
Seminar

~ Triple your academic speed
You will read your academic material two to three times faster,
with better comprehension and concentration. You will learn to
read novels in 55 minutes, newspapers in 10 minutes, and magazine
and journal articles in a fraction of your former time. Most peo-
ple read at only one speed, SLOW! They listen to their internal

dialogue as it tells them what is on the page. In this course, reading
will be thinking, Using ihe text as a stimulus of what to think about:

~ 11 Comprehension methods
Comprehension should be something you are doing, not something
that-is happening to you; a series of'skills and strategies that you

apply to the material as you read. You need different comprehen-
sion strategies for, the different types of material you read: for
sciences, for math, for literature and law. You need to know how

to memorize, how to learn new vocabulary, and how to move in-

formation into long-term memory. In this course, comprehension
becomes a logical process that you control.

~ Concentration strategies
Concentration is a skill, not a gift. College. Reading Seminar in-

cludes Units on concentration and thinking, recall methods and
mental imaging, and techniques of combating distractions. Most
of us use only one tenth of our brain power. How good would

you be if you could Use all of your brain.

~ Guaranteed success
My course is so good, I absolutely guarantee your success. If you
attend all the meetings of your section and are not satisfied, I will

refund your entire tuition. I guarantee that my course is the best
possible, and that as a Reading Specialist, I can make my course
work for you. If it doesn', you don't have to pay for it.

Attend a Free Class Today!
SUB, Ee Da Ho Room

University of Idaho

June 20 & 21
Thursday 10:30, 12:00, 1:30, 7:00 p.m.
Friday 10:30, 12:00, 1:30

Free Classes take 40 minutes.

LlSTEN,...,.:,...,

VOUR NEXT FOOD PURCHASE

Look for full details at participating:-ii (~-.'-'~
locations in your area.

"All)j<S. -'&:
Game ends 6-30-85. void -":~ ')ilhsl

where prohibited by law. )~<~ ~ 7

>ply%)

])Ca'ewlston

Clarkston
.Moscow Pullman

I DA PEtPE1 N «e JET ee eyeeel taSeete d
0 Ihree Cesenr Oelae Tears ~

JenSen ieaVeS fOr AriZOna Ul eri«llrrien«p:
By Carolyn Beasley it has a better rounded pro- tinue if they find someone en-

Al tcr three semesters of gram." he said. i.husiastic." he said.
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New gallery remodeling beginsGibb anno
Fluhrer to

By MOce Long

unces new theme,
head Centennial

pointed out a mortarboard in-
side the design. The design was
left ambigous for just suqh in-
terpetations by the public,
Ames said.

Vice-President Spencer J.
Loughton, in charge of public
relations for the university,
discussed the budget for the up-
coming centennial. The budget
will be divide/ into two parts,
one for the campaign and the
other for the actual celebration.

The total cost is as yet
unknown, but, according to
Gibb, it will be in the six figure
range and could be anywhere
from $100,000 and $400,000.

Other plans include buying
time on public and commerical
FV in the state and presenting
one minute spots dealing with
the history of the UI each day of
the centennial year.

the work ourselves" L'Hote
said. Bill Bowler, associate pro-
fessor of architecture, has made
plans and models to renovate
the building. He will also have'

summer class of fourth-year
architecture students to help
with the work.

By Chan Davhi
Meets the Future" was chosen
by the UI Centeninal commis-
sion from 638 entries. The mot-
to was submitted by Margaret
Scott, director of the UI News
Bureau, and Kelly McCormick-
Jones, video production
specialist.

A new location for the
Prichard Gallery. has fInally
been secured and construction
on the new building should be
finishe in time for an exhibit
this fall.

According to Willard L'Hote,
interim director of the univ(:rst-
ty galleries, a fiv-year lease has
been signed for the new
quarters which are about three
times as large as the old. The
lease for the old gallery space
expired on April 30, and the
First Security Bank next door
did not wish to renew the lease
since they have plans to expand
their operations into the space.
Construction on the new
build'ing began June l.

The new gallery, located at
414 S. Main,. just south of
Friendship Square, contains ap-
proximately 7,500 square feet
and will include both the space
currently occupied by the Radio
Shack store and the empty
space next to it. The separating
wall will be removed leaving on-

ly the supporting pillars and one
large room on the ground floor.
The Moscow Cable TV Co. will

be removed from the back room
which will then serve as
multipurpose room for
classroom activities, said
L'Hote. Both the Radio Shack
store and the Moscow Cable TV
Co. will relocate.

L'Hote hopes the outside of
the building can be stripped
down to the original brickwork.
The corner entrance will open
up to a foyer with a new stair-
case leading up to smaller
gallery spaces and a conference
room on the second floor. The
upstairs exhibit area will look
down at the ground floor.

The construction work will be
paid for through university
funds, but "we can do a lot of

With the simultaneous an-
nouncement of the officia logo
and motto. and the appoint-
ment of a coordinator, the
University of Idaho's Centennial
celebration has reached another
benchmark.

The announcements were
made at a press conference two
weeks ago. Ul President Richard
Gibb appointed Professor Roy S.
Fluhrer coordinator for the
centennial.

According to Gibb, Fluhrer
will need "to start running as
fast as he can and then increase
his speed." The position will
begin as half-time but will
become full-time as 1989 ap-
proaches.

Fluhrer has stepped down as
department head of Theater
Arts, and is the immediate past
Chairman of the Faculty Coun-
cil. He will, however, continue
to act as producer and director
of the Ul Summer Theater.

He first came to the UI as a
guest director for the UI Sum-
mer Theatre in 1974 and
returned in 1975 and 1977. In
1978, after finishing his doc-
torate degree at Bowling Green
State University in Ohio, he join-
ed the UI theatre arts faculty. In
1980, he became the depart-
ment head.

The motto. "Where Tradition

The increased size of the
gallery will be a definite plus for
the community as there will be
room for larger exhibits, the flrst
of which is scheduled for Oc-
tober l. According to Paul Blan-
ton, dean of the UI College ofArt
and Architecture, the new loca-
tion and plans have made the
gallery director's pos'ition more
attractive to applicants.

~ L1 Where Tiadition

Meets TheFuture
/,4'<i - /////9

The two came up with the
idea while working on a video
promo of the UI. They then
entered the idea in the theme
contest last fall. The contest was
open to students, faculty, ad-
ministration and alumni.

UI Design and Photo Super-
visor Leo Ames put the logo
together on a Mclntosh com-
puter, and the various com-
ponents can be interpeted in a
number of different ways.

Ames described it as the hills
of the Palouse and the other
prairie hills in Idaho, or as a
solid tradition riding on the in-
tricate webwork of the various
colleges which make up the UI
with an upswing into the future.

Ames then pointed out that
the waves also contained a "U"
and a calligraphic "I". Gibb

perate full
Meyer said the station will be

broadcasting mostly music pro-
grams this summer. Meyer is
planning to gradually widen the
variety of music broadcast by
KUOI over the summer.

Finally, Meyer encourages
anyone with "programming
ideas besides'hat we; offer

The search committee has
narrowed the field'of applicants
to four finalists who are current-
ly being interviewed. The deci-
sion will probably be made
within a month.

According to Gibb,'plans are
right on schedule for what
needs to be done before the big
year arrives. He plans to appoint
editors to do a pictorial and writ-

ten history of the UI to be
published by August 1987.
Those appointments will be
made by the end of this year, he
said.

Until then, L'Hote, a visiting
professor of art, will oversee
both university galleries. The
larger space of the'new location
is particularly important when
considering the different pur-
poses of the two galleries. While
the UI Gallery, located at Riden-
baugh Hall, specifically serves
the College of Art and Architec-
ture, the works exhibited at the
downtown Prichard Gallery are
chosen with the general public
in mind.

The UI was chartered by the
territorial legislature in 1889
and the first classes were held
October 12, 1892.

KUOI to o swing L'Hote spent the past year as
curator of the gallery and was
named interim director when
Kathy Ecton, who has served as
director for three years, resign-
ed. Ecton, who will be leaving
Moscow this summer, said the
news of the move provided a
perfect opportunity for her
resignation and a search for a
new director.

now." io come up to the station
and talk with him. KUOI is
located on the third floor of the
Student Union Building. The
phone number f'r music re-

quests is 885-6392. The
business number is 885-6433.
The si.ation may be tuned in at
89.3 MHz on the FM band.

KUOI-FM, the University
of'daho

si udent-run radio station
will bc operating full swing this
summer. According io station
manager Greg Meyer, the sta-
tion is operating twenty-I'our'ours

a day, seven days a week.
Although the summer

schedule has been mostly sei,
Meyer encourages anyone in-

terested in being a volunteer DJ.
especially during the 2 a.m. io
6 a.m. graveyard shifts, to talk
to him at the KUOI office.

There are also plenty of other
ways to get involved with KUOI.

Meycr said, "if people want to

get involved in other ways we

have plenty of volunteer jobs.".
These jobs include working in

the music library. production
work, and putting together a
program guide. By volunteering
in the summer and getting bet-

ter acquainted with the station.
people have a better chance of
getting a job of their choice in

the fall.

Other courses include
calligraphy, photography. stress
management, and typing.

The University of Idaho is of- iermediaies. swimmers, and ad-

fering a wide variety of non- vanced swimmers courses for

credit enrichment classes those interested in teamingand

through the Continuing Educa- perfecting swimming strokes

iion program. Though many oi and skills.

these classes are geared ioward Other exercise oriented

children, there are plenty oi classes include aerobics, aikido,

classes for adults. bicycling recreation, kokondo

The swim program includes karate (beg./int.), tennis

courses in synchronized swim- (beg./int.). and yoga and

ming. aqua fitness. water ..stretching.

aerobics, and stroke mechanics. Many cooking classes are also

There are also beginners, ad- beingoffcred. Among iheseare

vanced beginners, in- pasta cooking, crepes cooking,

fillo cooking, Mexican cooking.
and making homemade ice
cream.

For those interested in music,
there are banjo. guitar, and

piano classes for beginners.
Piano and guitar classes arc also

being offered for intermediates.
Language courses include

Spanish. Japanese. and English
as a second language. Cartoon-

irtg. drawing, and water coloring

are some of the many ari
classes.

A complete listing of course
offerings may be-obtained ai the
Continuing Education office on
Nez Perce an Blake St..
telephone (208) 885-6486.
Registration may be done by
phone. in person. or by mail us-

ing the registration I'orm

available at the Coritinuing
Education office..

Continuing Ed. offers-no credit enrichment courses
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Hestle8 Upstairs ln

The Combine Mall

East zing Main, Pullman

The Fig l.eaf
invites you to celebrate summer with

ao goo/, off
. all lingerie
V/ednesday —Saturday

June Iir —22

l.
ho9j R4-9%~

Mon - Sat to:go - 6:oo

Essentials for $ummer Travel

Packs, Tents, Stoves, Soft Luggage,

Sleeping Bags, Hiking Boois,
Patagonia Clothing, and many other

warm ~cather necessities

LI t
lo-5:30 Mon.—Sat. 410 W. 3rd"'"""""' /r. r'82-0133

"Ttie Outdoor Recreation Specialists"
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Retired journalism professor
reflects on student newspaper
By Chan Davis

From behind a stack of books
and scattered boxes. Bert Cross
emerged with a handful of
papers. He smiled as he cleared
his desk and sat down behind it
for perhaps the last time.

After 23 years of teaching
journalism courses at the
Universfty. of Idaho. Cross, 63.
has been busj cleaning out his
oNce on the third floor of the
Communications Building after
his retirement last month.

To the journalism students at
the university, Cross
represented all the ideals ofjour-
nalism. In class he stressed the
importance of ethics and objec-
tivity and showed. the students
how hard it actually is kp attain
that, objectivity.

One of Cross'ost effective
teaching techniques was to pre-
sent the students with a touchy
situation and stimulate class
discussion on how it should be
covered. He, would then ques-
tion the students'onclusions
until he was sure they'd made
a decision they could live with.

Cross came to the University
of Idaho in 1962 and has taught
a variety ofjournalism courses,
but he always expressed the im-
portance of "experience" and
that's where the Argonaut
comes in.

"I think the Argonaut pro-
vides students with an ex-
perience they can't get
anywhere else," Cross said.

"In the 1960's the Argonaut
came under the attacks of the
activists on campus. They felt it
was a tool of the administration,
which is simply not true," Cross
said. "The biggest problem the
Argonaut has had is with the
student government, not the ad-
ministration. And that's always
been,a 'problem and will pro-
bably continue to be.

"The argument is that it's run
on student fees and the student
government has to collect those
fees, so they feel they should
have a say in what the Argonaut
does," he said.

"Ifyou believe in the concept
of free press in the firs amend-
ment, then the ht amendment

protects the press from en-
croachment by the government.
'Why shouldn'.t the student
press have the same rights with
the student government'?"

Crosy said ideally the student
press should be on its own'and
be able tc sustain itself and
make a proflt.

"The Argonaut stands today
as one of the oldest independent
student newspapers in the
Pacifi Northwest," Cross said.
"It has an 87-year tradition of
freedom and independence.

"It is truly the voice of the
students. Students own it and'un it;. They have no advisor.

,The sttident editors assume full
responsibility for what the
newspaper says and does.
Sometimes the job is truly pro-
fessional. And sometimes it is
something less," he said.

"There are times I feel like
cringing and times when you
can feel so proud of what the
students are doing."

But Cross said he has always
been a strong advocate ofa com-
pletely independent Argonaut.
"I think the students need their
own paper. I'd hate to see it
come under the School of Com-
munication or get an advisor.
The editors gain so much from
the responsibility."

Remembering the 75th an-
niversary of the Argonaut when
Editor Kenton Bird organized a
reunion of former Argonaut
editors, Cross said "They were
a very interesting bunch," he
said. "That's why the Argonaut
is so different every semester,
because each editor is so
different.

"I think they (student jour-
nalists) can get a good deal of
benefIt from the Argonaut," he
said.

Cross has recently remarried
and he and his wife Dode will
reside in Moscow. He does plan
to travel. relax a bit and perhaps
catch up on some writing.

Bill's Barber Shop
Haircuts —$5.50

Blow dry & cut —$7.00
Men's Style - $9.50

~ Bill Jones ~ Suzanne Noble ~
'

Tues. - Fri. 8:00 am - 5:30pm Sat. - 8:00 am - 4:30 pm

109 E. 2nd 882-1541
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Housing renovates Complex
By Alex Voxman

This summer, seventy-six
suites in the Wallace Complex
are being remodeled as the se-
cond stage of a three year
remodeling plan. The first stage
was 'completed last summer,
and the third and final stage will
be completed next hummer.

Presently, most suites in the
complex are comprised of two
study rooms, separated by a
four person bedroom. The study
rooms are currently seven feet
wide and fifteen feet long.

Under the remodeling plans,

the walls separating the study
rooms from the sleeping room
will be removed and a single,
separating wall built in the
sleeping. room. With, the
elimination of the four person
sleeping room, the study rooms
will be enlarged and will include
the two person sleeping area.
The width of the study rooms
will be increased to ten feet. The
bathroom will still be accessible
from both study rooms.

"The purpose of the project is
to make the rooms more com-

I
hAa,nba,rim Wol<

rcstaura at
"If you think all Chinese food tastes the same,

you haven't eaten at the
Mandarin Wok."

N. 115 Grand, Pullman

fortable and give students more
flexibility as to how to arrange
the rooms," says Ron Ball,
Assistant Director of Student
Housing.

I
According to Ball, after this ( '--

summer's construction is com-
pleted, there will be an addi-
tional seventy-six suites to
remodel. Those will be worked
on and completed next sum-
mer.

The rooms being remodeled,)l
this summer are on floors one
and three of Stevenson Wing.
floors one and three of Ballard
Wing, and floors three, four, and
five of Gooding Wing.

Rooms that have already been I

remodeled are located on floors
two and four of Ballard Wing,
floor six of Wiley Wing, and floor ~

'ix

of Gooding Wing. The re-

mainder of the rooms will be
completed next summer.

The approximate cost of the
entire project will be $100,000.
However, there will be no in-

crease in student rent as a result
of the remodeling.

I

~ UI student Zane Frazier removes a wall in the Wallace Complex. A total of 70 rooms are being
remodel ed. Photo Bureau/Phil Lauro

AITEaNOONS ON KUOI-FM College

John Sawyer, Ph.D.

MONdAy

. TUESdAy

- WEdNEsdAy

ThuRsdAy

FRiday

SATURdAy

SUNdA)

YiC BERTiS

MARTy GRiswOM

Will NE4ON

Q.E. lEwis

MARk TRIAl

SCOTT SpEElNAN

KElly JOIINSON

DARREN JONES

K.

JAn (2-6)
MOdERN DANCE (2—6)

FUNk (2—6)

lAWN JAZZ/

REAIIAN SUITE (2—6)

coMEdy
(2 6)

PROIIRESSIVE

HEAvy METAl
(>

HEAVy METAl

NOSTAlgiC 60 Sl

EARly yo S ROCk (2 6)

S') 1 <-A.)...56
Seminar

~ Triple your academic speed
~ 11 Comprehension methods
~ Concentration strategies
~ Guaranteed success

THE FIRST CLASS IS FREE!
Many peqple double their speed at this free class—

Bring two books.

Schedule of Free Classes
Thursday, June 20 —10:30,'1230, 1:30, 7 p.m.
Friday, June 21 —10:30, 12:30, 1:30

SUB Ke Da Ho Room
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Ul theatre offers varied
productions in summer

Text by Lewis Day
t'hotos by Bob Bain
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p'! Jodi Ewen and Mitchell Patrick perform a "clip" fram Moliere's The School.

For Wives at the recent Midsummer's Eve Festival.
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Summer theatre at the UI was almost a fatality of the state's budget woes
a few years ago. Today the program faces a much more secure future. It
enters its 33rd season with fewer financial worries and enthusiastic local
support.

The summer theatre program at the UI —the Idaho Repertory Theatre—will present 26 performances of four plays between July 2 and August
3.Each of the productions is a different type ofplay, and the repertory cast
must learn dialogue, staging and characterizations for all four plays at once.
At several times during the season the cast will perform four different shows
in four nights.

Dames At Sea, by George Hamisohn and Robin Miller. is the first musical
to be performed in several years. The traditional Broadway story of the
small town girl and boy who meet and become successes on the Great White
Way, Dames At Sea is based on the camp and good humor of the old '30s
movie musicals.

Wait Until Dark is a thriller by Frederick Knott. The story revolves around
the terrorizing of a blind woman by three individuals in search of a doll
stuffed with.... It is a chilling tale, and the film version starred Audrey
Hepburn.

The School For Wives is the summer's 300-year-old masterpiece by Moliere.
The tale of the innocent Agnes, the conniving Arnolphe and the suitor
Horace, The School For Wives is a wickedly furrny look at manners and
morals in the seventeenth century —and today!

The Lion ln Winter is the show best known to local audiences because of
the masterful film version, which starred Katherine Hepburn and Peter
O'oole. The play was written by James Goldman. and concerns the plots,
intrigues and ruthless scheming surrounding Eleanor of Aquitaine and her
husband, England's King Henry II.

Season tickets for the 33rd season of summer theatre in Moscow are
available at the Hartung Theatre. Prices for season passes range from $8
to 818 fndivfduals, and passes are available for families and groups. Season
tickets save up to 45 percent off single ticket prices.

Information about summer theatre may be obtained by calling the theatre
box office, 885-7986
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Thurs. Night
9pm-1am

The best~ rock n'roll from
1955-1975

415 Nest 6th NO COVER! yNoscoot 88R-817ff
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ALt. SEATS '2.00
with this.coupon

lo ttrsss ntovlss only
Exptrea OI25

Also Featuring:
Groceries

Beer and Wane
Weekly Beer 8pecials

Pop
E Gas

Open 24
'ours

A Day.
Shampoo,
Condition,
and Haircut

5 f $ value for $5
Good with Plarlee.
Kathy, or Peggy.
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5:00 7:00 9:00

l

"D.A.R.V.L."PO
5:30 7:30 9:30

"Secret Artaylrer" R 5:159:30 I
"ay View To A Kill" PO 7:00 only

"Return To Ox" PO 5:15 7:15 9015

~
l

"The Ooonlea" PO
"7:159:30

NUAAT steno Friday "RAMBO" R I
1«csn 7:3o 9:15 I

I CONOOVA starts Friday "cocoon'
Ifoeyossslsststs 7 00 9.15

[ AUOIAN starts Friday "Lite Force" R I
ffsesteosPatttaas 7:00 9:00 ~~IS
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I I07 2lst St

Moscow
409 %'rd

Style Rite

124 West "C"."
882-1545

Orofino
l25 Mich. Ave

PUIIman

N. 770 Grand Ave
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30vratz to stay.

t.'Y

By Bruce Smith

Idaho Head Women's Basket-
ball Coach Pat Dobratz said this
week that she will remain in
Moscow to coach next season.

Dobratz, Idaho's mentor I'or

the past five seasons. was a
finalist for the head women's
basketball coaching job at the
University of Washington.

However, I'ormer Cal Statc-
Fullerton Coach Chris Gobrecht
accepted the Seattle job last
month. keeping Dobratz at
Idaho.

Dobratz. who was an assistant
coach at Washington before be-
ing named the head coach on an
interim basis during the
1979-80 season, said shc has
not applied lor any other
coaching positions. She said she
has already signed a conti act to
stay at Idaho.

"I linished third, I guess,"
Dobratz said. "They said Tara
Van Derveer was the their top
choice. but she went to Stan-
ford. Chris (Gobrecht) was their
next choice and then I was
next."

Van Derveer coached at Idaho

for two years before moving to;-
Ohio State and now Staniord.
Gobrccht. received thc job.
meanwhile. despite having a
losing rccurd last season. One oi
Fullerton's losses was to Idaho,
79-72 in the Dial Classic in
Pullman.

"They wanted a coach who
had coached against some na-
tional competition." Dobratz
said. "They believe that they
have a quality program over
there and they want to keep it

going. r

"Even if I was oi'fcred the job..
I'm not sure I would've accepted
it." Dobratz said. "The money
is not any better. The only thing
I would have liked was to be in

Seattle. But they (Washingioii)
arc losing three starters itnti I

think we have better talent herc
at Idaho."

Dobratz has compiled an irn-

prcssive 116-34 record at Idaho.
including leading the club io iis
best mark ever. 28-2 and a post
season berth. last season.

Idaho will lose just one player
from its squad next season. The
Lady Vandals are not schcdulcd'-
to play Washington.

Vandals may invade Europe
By Greg Kiimer If approved the Vandals will

play nine exhibition games
against several Slavian club
teams, mostly in the province of .

'lovenia.

The Idaho squad will be plav-

ing in such cities as Ljubljana.
Poolce and Zagreb as well as
crossing the border into Italy for

two games in Udine and Trieste.
All expenses for the Vandal

trip will be taken care of by th

'ugoslavian
Basket ball

Federation.
In return for the trip. Trumbo

is lining up a 10 game exhibi-
tion schedule. for the Yugosla-
vian club team, Smelt Olympia.

All these plans came into plati'.:

because Trumbo is a member oi"

the Adidas athletic shoe board
and Adidas of France had pro-

mised the Yugoslavs two
American coaches for summer
training for a select youth camp.

Trumbo was asked to travel to

Yugoslavia and asked about th ~
'""

possibility of his team making a

trip to the European country. Hc

received a positive reply.
"They see that Amcricati

basketball is the best," Trumbo
said. "It is beneficial for thein

and it's a great travel experience
for us."

Trumbo stated that basket-
ball is a rising sport in

Yugoslavia with mucli
popularity.

"The club teams are not pro-

fessinal, as in the U.S.,"Trum-

bo said. 'But the players are sub n

sidized nicely on their top levE<

of play. "It's a good way oi'lii'e

for them."
"Their caliber of play is int-

proving." Trumbo said. "Their

Level B (level below teams on UI

schedule) club went to t he

Jonc's Cup in Japan and di",,
well, they beat Arkansas over

there."
"The teams are very coni-

petitive on the different levels.

Trumbo stated. "The top three

finishers in Level B move up lor

the next year, the bottom three

in Level A move down."
When asked if he might bc

seeking a possible Yugoslavian
Vandal, Trumbo stated, "That'

pretty s!im. the Club organiza-
tions are very protective of their

better ball players. They might

let a younger kid come over an/
polish his skills."

"It should be a learning ex

perience"'rumbo said. "We ll

be playing International rules

(rules used in Olympics). They

really get up and down the

court."
Official notice from the NCAt"-, .

should be soon.

THE EYE GUYS +ilCe~ ExPERT MEN's AND woMEN'

HAIRCUTS

~P For University Students

882-3115 S'700
106 s. washington OHl,5f 7

OURS
$ 65.93
$ 10.50

Exam pfe
Designer Frames (w/lenses)

Frames as low as
Soft Contacts

(chemical disinfecting)

Exam

Moscow
$ 92.70
$ 18.00

$170.00
$ 32.50

$250.00
$ 50.00

Dr. Arthur B. Sachs The Family Vision Centers, inc. P.S.
Pullman Glar kston

E. 337 Main (509) 334-3300 800 6th St. (509) 758-3788

Summer SALE!!
June 1g-xa

vacuum Carafes 1go/o OFF
Selected Wines lo 1'/o OFF
Blacklightning Tea 2oo/o OFF/oz.
Evening in Missoula moo/o OFF/oz.
Posters 1ttso/o OFF
Garam Masala zoo/, OFF/oz.
Espresso Makers 1$o/o OFF

& Much Nore!
The COMBINE

in The Combine Mall —Downtown Pullman
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PIZZA 8r, SUBS
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on a large pizza, or

0 0

a!i
. ont'a small pizza.

~ FREE DELIVERY
~ 882-7080
PIZZA Sr, SUBS

The University of Idaho
basketball team will be taking a
pre-school vacation in
Yugoslavia this summer if the
NCAA gives their okay.

"We'e just waiting for ap-
proval right now," Vandal head
coach Bill Trumbo said. "There

atches as her Women's basltetball team taltes to the courts for practice. She wiII stay on
as head coach at the UL Jf gonaut photo Bure~/Wichele K™beriing though "
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CA. '" k 3A:4 CLASSIFIEDS
6. ROOMATES
Roomate wanted to share 2 becfroom furnished

«p;ir1/ni iit Must be non smoki.i For summer

encl i: I,ill Rent is $ 1 27 50 1!ius h,ilt iitilitieS

Call 8 il,,it 882.6891

Preview '85 12 WANTED
DO;Ou nyed yetX hOme Or apt Cleanedn We

.ee twi> e> penenced cleaners with the need

to work Call. Neta-882 6893
Tenasa 883-1033

Crosscurrents- (June 26) A group of faculty and
students from both the UI and WSU who play
mainstream jazz including original composi-
tions. Instrumentation includes saxophone,
trumpet. piano, brass and drums.

An album will be played on KUOI FM, 89.3,
each night at 10:05 p.m.

7. JOBS
PAR1 ur 1 ill time Colles» stiidents start now
earning ttiat extra $$ needed for expenses
dunnit school year Car phone and neat ap-
pe;iranci. necess iry Phone 883 4272

Friday, Junb 21-'Del Amitri.
Saturday, June 22- The Dangling Man; Crime

and the City Solution.
Sunday, June.23- Power ol Suggestion: The

Popular Sex.
Monday, June 24- Little Crcalures: Talking

Heads.
Tuesday, June 25- Holy Wars: Tuxcdomoon.
Wednesday, June 26- Claws; various artists.
Thursday, June 27- Futile Cornbat; Skeletal

Family.

15. CHILD CARE
Opiiriii,i at St Rose Kindersarti n N»n,ery

and Dayr>re 412 No Howari1 M isi.uw

iOpi rated by the Ursuline Sisters) For infon

mation call Sister Dawd 882 4014
Education- (June 24-July 3) A foxfire workshop

will be held with Eliot Wigginton. For more in-

formation call (208) 885-6772. 8; FOR SALE
'ake Cn,itcoli I Cah ii S8 000 1'->, i Pronto

$ 700 5 btnn(j 81f'tu $ 100 Fly Anywhere

United Fles $ 150 1509) 332 411ij)pe Forestry- (June 25) The U.S. Forestry will hold
an open-house workshop on the Clearwater Na-

tional Forest proposed management plan at 7
p.m. in the SUB. Comments may be recorded,
but the meeting is not intended as a hearing.
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Journalism- Journalism students I'rom all over
thc state of Idaho will bc arriving Sunday for a
five day conlcrence. Thc students will be housed
in thc Thcophilus Tower.

Argonaut classified adver-
Itsements are a service for the
university community Ads are
charged at the rate of 15 cents
per word. minimum of 15
words. for the first insertion,
and 1 2 cents per word for each
subsequent consecutive inser-

tion of the same ad The
deadline for Argonaut
classifieds is noon on the day
prior to publication (generally,
noon Wednesday). AII classified
ads are payable in advance. For
further information call
885-6371 during normal sum-

mer business hours.

Movies
The Apple Dumpling Gang-'(June 24. Monday)

Showing at 2 p.m and 7 p.m. in the SUB Borah

Theatre. Free, but children under 10 must be ac-

companied by an adult. Rock Climbing- June 27 at the UI SUB. Contact
I bc Outdoor Program located in the basement of
the SUB. 885-6950.
Events

The plow that Broke the Plains and The River-

(Monday June 24). To bc shown in thc UI

Agricultural Scicncc Auditorium, free to the

public. Performances
Events

Workshops
Texas Barbeque- (Tuesday. June 25) in the UI

Arboretum at 6 p.m. Tickets are available at the

Intramural and Campus Recreation Office in

room 203 Memorial Gymm.

High School Concert- (June 22. Saturday) The

music camp will pcrlorm in the SUB Ballroom

at I:30 p.m. It is Frcc and open to the public.
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Parking issue unresolved
)out.th
akinga
t)try.Hc

ncrican
irumbo
)rthem
)ericncc

The faculty council's proposal
for exclusive parking privileges
in thc lots closest to the campus
core was presented to the Ul ad-
ministration for consideration
almost two months ago. but so
far there has been no tangible
response.

troversy," Armstrong said. "No

matter what someone is going
to grumble. but I think we'e
come up with some very
reasonable compromises."
Once the revision is released,
Armstrong said it will go to
various students'roups and
back to the parking committee.basket-

ort in
much

"The administration is
preparing a revision of the
recommendations within the
next couple of weeks." said
Terry Armstrong, executive
assistant to the President. "The
revision will answer both facul-
ty and student. concerns." hc
said.

Armstrong pointed out he was
rather removed from the park-
ing issue and David McKinney.
financial vice president, was
handling it. McKinney was out
of town, and could not be reach-
ed for comment'.

"Parking is always a con-

Archie George. the new chair-

man lor the parking committee
said McKinney had talked to

him about some recommenda-
tions, but George has no details
about the revision.
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Campus Hair Company
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Student Union
offers much

The UI Student Union
Building and offlces opens to-

day, 7:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m. M-

F.The basement-area functions,
open after hours, can be reach-
ed by the north basement door.

~lated Students Universi-

ty of Idaho office is open 7:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. M-F (main
floor).

or a silk SR%

flower . i5Ri
arrangement

SSR~S$21
Palouse EmINre

Mall
The Blue Bucket restaurant is

open 11:30a.m. to 1:15for fine
luncheon dining. M-F (main
floor).
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Bureau
By Bruce Smith

The University of Idaho News
Burr au will rcorj<anize July l.
a change that will give the
dc par t nr en t morc autonomy.

'arythcaGrcbncr. I'ormerly
. the Ul Information Director. will

move to Director of Public A!'-

fairs. Grebner said the changes
will give the department more
time to develop promotion and
marketing strategies for the
university.

Margaret Scott. the news
bureau manager. will change to
manager ofmedia relations and

shifts aroun
will oversee the news bureau.
university magazine. advertis-
ing design and media relations.

Scott. however, will only hold
the job until Sept. 30. Shc has
already announced her resigna-
tion because shc will be moving
to Kamiah with her husband,
Robert. who will become the
high school principal there.

"The changes will help us get
during special events. like the
university's 100th birthday in
1989."Grebner said. "Everyone
who is supposedly changing job
knows exactly what they will be

d positions
doing. The only changes that

anyone will notice is that maybe
a fcw file cabinets will be
moved."
, The most noticeable change
in the plan is that the News
Bureau and the university's
magazine. Idaho. the

Universit-

yv will now be completelv
separate from the university In-
formation Services.

The news bureau. due to
Scott's future departure and
Broadcast Specialist Kelly
Jones. who has already left. is
searching for replacements.

0» Tuesday May 7. Patrick
Kellcv Kahler. a University of
Idaho student. was arrested as
he was packing up his dorm
room to leave. and charged with
tampering with a Ul computer.
a felony.

The charge stems from a new
Idaho statute which was
enacted last year. The law bans
anyone irom gaining
unauthorized access into a com-
puter system for the purposes of
theft or fraud.

Kahler gained access to the

HearingS, from page1-

Such a system could have the
UI as the lead institution, with
branches at Boise, Pocatello.
and Lewiston. The president of
the UI could serve as chancellor.
with vice-presidents at the other
schools reporting to him. Kole
noted that Idaho State in
Pocatello once operated this

Kibbie-ASUI account and billed
it for computer time he had used
in March and not yet paid ior.
According to William Accola
who is with the UI Computer
Science Department. Kahler
billed about eighty dollars to the
Kibbic-ASUI account.

Kahler eventually pleaded
guilty to misdimeanor rather
than felony charges. The
charges were reduced because
the amount oi money Kahler
billed to the account was less
than the necessary $ 150 to

way. and was known as Univer-
si ty of Idaho-Sou them Branch.

Lucas said he is personally op-
posed to the chancellor system.
He said it disregards political
regionalism and places too
much responsibility in the
hands of one person."Those
people who advocate the
chancellor system describe the

charge someone with a felony.
Magistrate Judge William

Smith placed Kahler under pro-
bation with a withheld judge-
ment which means'hat

ii'ahlcrsuccessfully completes
the probation period the convic-
tion will be erased from his
record. Smith also ordered
Kahler to pay the University oi
Idaho $309 in restitution costs.
The restitution costs were high
because the university was
forced to spend several hundred
dollars to track Kahler down.

chancellor as having all the
qualities to sit on the right hand
of the Lord." he said."Then they
picture how well the system
would work under such a per-
son. Suppose we don't get him."

Mark Falconer. a legislative
financial analyst. told the
legislature that although higher
education is receiving a smaller

Kahler pleads guilty computer hacking

Tennis coach
By Greg Kilmer

Jim Sevall. the University of
Idaho's head tennis coach.
resigned his post following the
Mountain West Athletic cham-
pionships in Cheney.

Bill Belknap. the UI athletic
director, said that he accepted
Sevall's resignation "effective
immediately "

Belknap said that Sevall, who
completed his sixth season.
acknowledged that an incident
that occured at the MWAC
women's tournament at Cheney
related to Sevall's resigning.

Sevali allegedly violated
MWAC regulations by playing
Anna DeLaCueva, who was in-
jured at No. 2 singles. A tourna-
ment commit tee ruled that
DeLaCueva should have been
withdrawn and all other Idaho

sharc of state iunds. state sup-
port for education is almost at
an all- time high.

Falconer said that the new
state budget that will take efiect
on July I, will allocate 74.6 per-
cent of all state revenues to
education. That is second only
to the 1981 budget when 74.7
percent was allocated to educa-
tion. Higher education.
however. will receive only about
15 percent of the money. down
from a high oi 18 percent in
1978.

Lucas said. "A real bomb
shell was uncovered down there
(Boise) by the office of the state
board." during testimony by Ed
Cisek. the board's chief iiscal
oflicer.

Falconer reported that if all
state revenue and fees charged
to students were taken into ac-
count the state of Idaho spends
$4.360 per Full-Time Student
Equivalent (FTSE). That ranks
Idaho 31st in the nation, above
Oregon (34th). Washington
(35th) and Nevada (36th) but
behind Wyoming (6th). Utah
(25th). Montana (22nd).

I f state spending alone is
taken into account Idaho ranks

14th in the nation. spending
$3.705 pcr FTSE. That puis
Idaho ahead oi'tah (16th),
Washington (26th). Oregon
(34th) and Nevada (35th).
but behind Wyoming (4i.h) and
Montana (12th).

Lucas explancd that "Ifthese
iigurcs are correct it is going to
bc all but impossible to get
higher appropriations I'or higher
education when wc are allrcady
spending more than sonr«our
neighboring states."

Argonaut classified adver
tisements are a service for thr

university community. Ads are
charged at the rate of 15 cents
per word, minimum of 15
words, for the first insertion,
and 12 cents per word for each
subsequent consecutive inser-

tion of the same ad. The
deadline for Argonaut
ciassifieds is noon on the day
prior to publication (generally,
noon Wednesday). All classified
ads are payable in advance. For

further information call
885-6371 during normal sum-

mer business hours.
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resigns
players moved up a position.

The decision dropped Ida)ro
from a tie for second place to
aeventh in the eight team fiettt.,)

Sevall compiled a 50-14
record as men's coach and a
61-22 mark as women's coach, Ig I
His 1977 UI men's took i.hc I3ig
Sky Conference championship.

As a player for the Vandals,
Sevall had one of the best
doubles records in school
history. Prior to that. he had
been a two-time Oregon high
school doubles champion.

In 1982, Sevall's Vandal
women were ranked No. 6 in
AIAW Division II play

Sevall said his future plans
are up in the air right now,

but'ddedit's a possibility that he
might try coaching again
somewhere else.
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~ 100% BEEF
~ Ham & Cheese
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That's Army math. It means that after 2 years of college (60 semester hours or
equivalent) and a 2-year enlistment, you could have up to $21,000 to continue your educa-
tion. Courtesy of the New GI Bill +New Army College Fund. (Effective July 1, 1985).

That other 2 means you can get two years of ROTC credit by enrolling in ROTC
at the third year level (with the approval of the college'5 professor of Military Science)
when you reenter college. You'l earn $100 a month in ROTC.

Qualify, and you'l start your enlistment with a promotion. And just because
you'e out of school doesn't meat) you stop learning. We'l teach you a skill that can help
.you go places later.

And you'l go places now, because we give soldiers an.opportunity to travel. And a
chance to make new friends.

Not to mention a lot of money for college. Plus the chance to become an Army
oRicer. Contact your local Army Recruiter today.

Staff Sergeant Long 883-0525

eaV.eE VOLI N BK.
CROSSROADS SOOKSTORE

Paiouse Empire Mall 882-1 140
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